become a regular companion of students and trainees in emergency medicine.
It comprises five sections -life support; acute injuries; acute non-traumatic disorders; organisations, medicolegal, social and other consideration of emergency care; emergency medical procedures.
In all there are 221 chapters -44 of these on procedures -and 270 authors. Authors are drawn from emergency physicians, many of whom are well known internationally and well published, and from other medical specialties. This leads to some repetition and some minor conflict in presentation.
The general thrust of the book is to present material in disease categories -the hallmark of most reference texts in emergency medicine. There are, however, a significant number of chapters that follow a symptoms approach, most commonly found in work-bench texts. One suspects that such chapters will not get the exposure they deserve.
Innovative sections include one devoted to special patients; e.g. alcoholic, elderly, immunocompromised, homeless, another to pain management, another to work-related injuries.
Anaesthetic topics focus on airway management, including intubation and surgical airway techniques, nerve blocks, conscious sedation, paediatric pain management and prehospital pain relief techniques. There is one paragraph only on the Bier's block used commonly in emergency departments in Australasia, and, of particular interest to our anaesthetic colleagues, little reference is made to the use of drugs for intubation and anaesthesia.
The strengths of the book include pathophysiological discussion of diseases, the emphasis on medical (as distinct from surgical) emergencies, reflecting the preponderance of illness presenting to emergency departments; a useful section on paediatrics -better than found in most general texts; the practical procedures section; the extensive use of clear diagrams, the production of useful algorithms and tables.
The deficiencies include all too brief sections on psychiatric disorders, major trauma, cardiac arrhythmias, obstetric and gynaecological disorders; poor reproduction quality of X-rays; the inherent differences between the American and Australian approach to the drug management of many conditions, particularly cardiovascular and
